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COMMISSION HOUSES.

FROTHINGHAM
& WELLS.

34 SOUTH FRONT,
AND SS LETITIA STREET,

A s AGENTS for the sale of Goods Manufactured by
• Irdloaing Companies, via :

a$ tAOIII7IIIMTN ILACONIA •
•Chairi

1..T1171
.

AITLET.Brawl', Blembed, and Colored Skteettars, Shirtinge,fans, BA 'Drill&
ROBESON'S BLUE PRINTS,

..HAXPDAN OOMPANY'd
TWEEDS AND COTTONADES in great variety. ,

• •WAORLNOTON MILLS-
(Formerly Day State)

0811iii Plano, and Table Covers, Printed Felting's',
Flanaelk_All-Wool and CottonWan. plot* heavy_ big
andblue Beavers, 04.immeres, and 'Prioots. - Also,Kersera;Satinets. and Twsods. of-skuth-en,

:FARRELL t MORRIS,
bHEBTNUT STREET*

.101" 0 , 'SERB,
AXIS

COMIIEISBIOX IifEIIO.II.4,IYTB,

(MOTHS,

GASSIADIRDS,
DODSK/NS, AND

. ,

SATINUTS.
SPRING AND

BSMMER COATINGS,
DIAINTIMETO,

PANTALOON STUFFS,

Sri-tot 6,4L,

FROTIIINGIIAM & WELLS,

86 LETITIA STREET, AND 34 SOUTH
FRONT BTREET.

OOTTONADES.
Bultatde for both Maderaead Jobbers, in large

vadat/.

SIIMMOR COATINGS AND CASIIMERBTTS

Made by Washington Mills,

Orders for thole desirable sonde for Springtrade,

-SHIPLEY, HAZARD,
NO no ORESTRUT St.

COMMISSION , MERCHANTS
FOR TIE SALE OF

PHILADELPHIA-MADE
' GOODS.
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MEDICINAL.
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AN itxrEluzNoiß NURSE ANS FEMME
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HAVANA CIGARS

OP 271 E FOLLOWING BRANDST.PhilL'*_ ll,4Bloittaulkey l ll4l"rr ergi!ptr eor li Bgittist:un traworsts, xlibleza urteal'a railne:l6o.. &0., In
3f N,. 14, and 3(02 ail rum and'qualibee. Just. ra-
dared inatoret and fbr sale lovriminteXT_WEB TETE,

its-isit /W 3 WALNUT EL

Ajoget, MESSRS. !ROSENTHAL .t
MORRIS, from Plymouth, England,

• - manufeeturera et the celebrated
"pantasoqpio" Spectacles, respectfully solieit the pa-

tronage of the ladies and gentlemen of Philadelphia

sd vicinity, to their superior ground speotalle glasses.
he'Valuiible advantage derived from them ia, that in-

Steadof million becoming grained, heated, weakened,
end innumerouseases seriously injured, it is preserved
and ;trengthened,, everything at once becomes clear
•and Milani, and vernged persons are enabled to em-
plox till' eight at the. moat minute 000npation, either
op its7wrcandle4ight; can see with thoee leases of a
Rittolt Ihsmagnifyins savor, and they do not require

;1414713eat oo te s the dangerous streets offurther
• Ceitilloates can be Been at the office over Mr.Christ-mb.an s store, Rig CHESTNUT Street, adjoitung•

felon's PhetogrePh ream. - - dig ly

WESTERN,AND SOUTHERN MER-
;',"-.r CHANT®.—MATiII4 ROPE.—A large and wel.
127, Vt_olpfiltiottils rrisatilso tared and for

NIT Ur P.IIUO by2_,

Cin SingelkitgifitNith2g.h;

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
. _

ILL BE ÜBLISHOLOANHARY
1•

,roO.VAL Ls wigs orArum R

IyuPnint..rtrgat..inteor.
k leworkrl dnEatedt an illaulrewhetheroceaSionalInterference', from anotner.world in this be reality or

delusion.r It treats of the phenomena of (deep. dream,
aonsnarabulisai. itexamines-the alleged evidencea for
preeoutunelitaisecond-sight. house-hauntings, and ap-
Puckett* palming to the most approved modern
Werke bn ittlieeititition, Insanity, and the nervous aye-
MM., •It Inquiree whether, whenwe set down the oar-
'MAMEof all ages (includingour own I that touch on the
reareeln.reierred to, as morn vulgar superannuate, we
aillikerlooking any aotualßlionotuens.COMPENSATION; or, ALWAYS A FUTURE. BY
Anus M.H. Brewster. 1 vol., 12mo. el.

TITLE .HUNTING. By E. L. Llewellyn. 1 vol.,
12eno. el. -

rv.
DR. G. B. WOWS LECTURES.INTRODUCTORY LECTURES AND ADDRESSESON MEDICal. SUBJECTS.—DoIi wired chiefly before

the Medical Llamas of the University of i annsyl.
value. By prof. George B. Wood, M. D., LL. D.. ofthe University ofPenneylvania. 1 vol., Bro. Sltyl.

RECENTLY PUBLISHED:
1.BECK'S MEDICAL JURISPRUDENCE.New Recited Edttion,ELEMENTS OF hIEDICA JURISPRUDENCE. EYTheothlo Romeyn Beek, .D., LL. D., Profeavor ofMateria Modica in the Albany Medial' College ; Mem-

ber of the AmermanPhilosophical Society: Honorary
Member of the Medical Societiesof Rhode IslandandCfinneetlsat etc.: and John B. Beak. ht.D., Professor

hleiSca and Medical Jurisprudence in the
' College of Physicians and Surgeons of the city of NewYork t cm-rem:Win Memberof the Royal Academy
of Mediemeof Paris; Corresponding Member of theMedical &wet! ofLondon. me., eta. Eleventh Edi-
tion. Witii_Notes by an Association of the friends ofDr. Book. The whole revised by Prof. C. R. tilhitee.ht. D.. of the College of Physimans and Surgeon§ oNew York. Terovole. Sao. Law and Itledleal Styles,
OHS
MANUAL OF LIBRARIfiS. SOCIETIES. AND IN-STITUTIONSJE THE UNITED STATES AND BRI-

TISH PROVINCES OF NORTH AMERICA.Containing an Historical end Statistical Account of Li-braries. Colleges, and College Societies, Academies.Seminaries, and High Schools, Institutions for theDeaf, Dun*, Blind, and Insane; Agricultural,
terieal, Soiontiflo, Mercantile, and Young Men'aChrittien, and other Associations. By William .1.
Rheas, Chief Clerk of the SmithsonianInstitution. 1vol. aro. 700 pp. Price es.

LAMAR'S BIBLICAL INTERPRETATION.THE ORUANON tiF SCRIPTURE,'or the InductiveMethodofBiblical Interpretation. By J. ILLamar. /

vol. limo. Si.
GERHARD ()ETRE CHEST.TUE DIAGNOSIS, PATHOLOOY. AND TREAT.LENT OF THE, CHEST. By W. W. Gerhard, M. D.Fourth edition. Revised and enlarged. I vol. Coo.Cloth, 61,76 ; sheep, $3.s. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO.,

d3l-7t Ssand 24 North FOURTH Street.

WHAT EVERYBODY WANTS.

IiVERYBODY'S LAWYER
AND

COUNSELLOR IN BUSINESS. '

BY PRANK CROSBY,
IT THE PIIILADELPHIA. BAR.

IT TELLS YOU Row to draw tip pLuTbraftenir PA-
S PERS, and gives general forme for

Anal stainrirs ofall kinds, Thug
ny SALE. LWAses and PETTTIONA.IT TELLS mi. }tow todraw up BOND. and blow/
GA.ogs, AFFIDAVITS, POWERS OFATTORNEY, NOTE/and DILLS OF

/CHANGE, RECEIPTS and
IT TELLS YOU The Laws for the COLLECTION ofDEBTS, with the STATUTES CY

LIMITATION, andamount and kindofproperty EXEMPTfrom Eisen-von inevery State,
IT TELLS YOU llow to make an Assrommarrr pro-

perly, with forms Mr ComPos-
tWith Onznirons, and the IN-
SOLVENT WWI of every State:IT TELLS YOU The legal relations existing between
GUARDIAN and Wenn, MASTRItand APPRENTICE, LANDLORD and
TENANT.IT TELLS YOU What constitutes Lintt and &Jai-me, and the Lawns to MARRIAGE
Dowel, the WIPE'S Rionr INPRoPERTY, DIVORCE, and ALI-
MONY.IT TELLS YOU The Law for Micravica' Llano, Inevery Slate, and the NATURALI-
ZATION LAWN of this country, and
how to comply with the same.IT TELLS YOU The law concerning PENSION. andhow to obtain one and the PRE-
EMPTION LAWN to t'49LIC LANDS.IT TELLS YOU TheLaw for PATENTS. with mode of
procedure in obtaining one, with
/NTERFERENCIII, ASSIONSIEN TS,
and TABLE. oF PEES.IT TELLS YOU Row tomake your Wom, and how to
ADMINISTER ON ANESTATE, withthe law and the requirements
thereof in every State.IT TELLS YOU Tho moaning of LAW Tunas in
general use. and (asking to you
the LEGISLATIVE, ExEcuT/VE.
and Juntemr. PowMRS of both theGeneraland Store00VMM/810MIT TELLS YOR Bow c•EP OUT OF LAW, by.showing how to do your busineeslegally, thus Wills S. vast amount
Or property, and vexatious !Riga-
tion, br its timely consultation.Single (*it's will be sent by mail,, ostage paid, to_Emir Fatimelt, EVitirr MECHANIC. /WRIT MAN OPBUSINESS, and EVIRYBODT in EvititY STATE, On re-

eeppt of ow in law style of bindingat $1.85,
61.00 0 A yk.inoar! be made by enteI/rising men,

everywhere, in telling the above work, ea our Induee
ments to all such are very liberal.Per singleopies or the Book, or for termsto /Igen%With other information,apply to or address

JOHN E. POTTER,
d5l-12t No. 617 6AN661.1 P 111:1,3olipirlio!Ta

ANNA- 111-511-OP-.DIOKENS,
These superb portraits on steel may atilt 9btalned,end TahliaTlZ!AWltilVB9lFatTalnl2l!A alpthuAntbmpaiiikcBciakirgiNaat
dlO-stuth if 14 itAßAEfitarZt.'".l34Sk.

A SUPERB BOOK FOR NEW YEAR.-
4-a. Just received by steamer from England a fewcopies of

GEMS FROM THE POETS.Printed on tuned paper and illustrated with 25 Ongrfl-
vings, beautinilly printed in colors. In muslin gilt or;Turkey extra.

Also. a Sue assortment of Holiday Hooke inelegantbinding,. at redueedvnees.
For male by

WILLIAM S. & ALFRED vdtivriEN,
(HI N0.605 CHESTNUT Street.

piIYSIOIAN'S POCKET DAY-BOOM
DIARY AND VISITING LIST FOR IWO.

The above little manual, formerly published by O. J.Pries, is now ready for delivery and being prepared un-der the euperi etendenee of several eminent members oftheprofeeeton, is indispensabletoevery premiums Phy-
Illeirtie•

LX bound in the following styles, and will be sent,poet paid, to any addreu, on thereatnet of the price,
Hound cloth (28 Pitlanta)....... .

.....
. 50Turkey morocco. tucks, with pocket 100" Gable(for tle puientsleloth.. ........... --Leo" Turkey mower) Woks.

ErltJOB..........
100

Publiaher end Importer.
Stdue-et South SIXTH Street. above Cheatnut.
A N EXCELLENT 011RISTAIAS

JUL
PR-

E-9SNT.
PERSONB

Illigatair i'ItASENT
THE NRlV

"Tafillaro iftLOP ZEDIA
SATIN VOLIIIM

NOW READY.To be oompleted in Fifteen Volumes'.
PRICE e 3 PER VOLUME..#.lllubeenption Book nowopon at

N
the Agent's.

JOB MABLAN,
ARCADE HOTEL, ell Chestnut street.

This te an admirable Present from parent to a son ,
rout scholars tot heir teacher/. Irom a congregation toheir psetor, from a brother to a brother or Anger,or
ruin a friend to a friend. dl7-tf

HELPER'S IMPENDING CRISIS.—
Prinh eupply, Virholenale and Retail. at ANTSSLAVERY OFFICE, 107 North FIFTH Street..(128-11t

SADDLERY, HARNESS, &c.

LAOEY & PHILLIPS,
HARNESS, SADDLES, AND ROBES.

THS Pares Mauer. at the World's Fair, held In Lon-don, in 1811,was awarded to us for the beet 1101110/31.
THEPSIS'S Must. at the world's Fair, held inNow

York, in /Set was also awarded to us for the beet Har-ness.
Having since then greatly enlarged nut manufaeturing

facilities weare ow prepared to offer Ito thiPpublieat'EXTENSIVE I:STAMM/HUNTToe. Wanda' South SIMI:NT/1 St.,above Chestnut,PHILADELPHIA.
The most completeassortment of article. Inour line

of business, 811011 rarnees. Ladlee' and Gentlemen'sRiding_Saddles, BridDrivingand Riding WhipsFly
New Horse Covers or Summerand Winter use. Ha.
fele and all other kinds ofrobes.. . • .

Our goods are manufactu;e'd in the very best style of
workmanehrb. and with butONE QUALITY OF IIEATHEE,
which IS the best thebriorket canfurnish.

Attention is asked to the following male ofprimal'
Ooodrain serinvable single harms from, .1112 tos24tFlan .

.. al 23 DO to$3BPlain double harness 1 0 tosee
Corlett,' harness makers can be supplied'with4harneseoheaper than they can manufacture them.
nlO-ste&thain

PAPER HANGINGS, &c.

TO CLOSE BUSINESS.
Wo offer from now to the end of the year ourLARGE

STOOK OF

PAPER HANGINGS.
AT GREATLY REDUCED RATES

Person' wishing their nausea Papered, can get great

BARGAINS
B, (Wks' earl/ ou

HART, MONTGOMERY, & (30.,
NO. 822 CHESTNUT STREET

MACHINERY AND IRON.
UMW, V. MgaRICA. 7. VANILLIN 1111512101.

WILLILIR R. MXIIIIIOIgOI3THNPARK FOUNDRY,
FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STMEIBIDI,

mEiiiiiirrgoNs,
HNC/WHEW:I AND MACHINISTS,

Mannfaritare High and Low Pressure Steam Engines,
(or Lend, River, and Marine servioa,

BeilerstOasometers, Tanks, IronBoats, ; Castings
°tail lauds, either Ironor Brum

tole dron grftnieR &eoofa for Om Works, Work Shops, Hall.
Stations, .

Retorts and Gait Machinery of the latest and mat im•
arnyed oonstrpotion.

Every desoriptum of ,nantation Machinery, such
linger,Baw l and Gnat Mina, Vacuum tans. Open Stearn

lk ord"'Als F̀orPri,ntitftilL 'lT'lliftennt,if:t. biltnAPParaTIrfIIAZ HammonPsgkVAMag80aiand
.actitne. au 5-p

HAVANA OIGIARS.—A full assortment,
ilia received, in atom and bond. Theattentionof dealers in invited: S. I?tlO UST k SONS,

d29-tf No. 216 South FRONT Street.

MESS MACKEREL—A fine invoice of
bbli., hfe., ore., anti kit* NewbuTyport 'new-'ion. Also,a Email lot of Halifaxlarge No 1 Mookorol,

in eters and for sale be WM.J.TAYL k
tar 122 and 124 NORTH 11AR V ug.

011:3APEST WINDOW GLASS in town,.N.../ at DICK'S. B. W. oornor of SEVENTH OwlSfOrilf •151-lire•

WILLCOX da GIBBS' SEWING HIA
.62.111.7,11.11°.V.P.1t11ip*#MIT 877887. •
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RUSTS%titB. eo4air THlttl) Rea leffitt'an'kham Just rooetve4 ait asiottikyout of•

PRBPARED PIPES
Imported-411Na from London.
, TheseoeleboatodPipeiartor the(insetflo ttekOlay,
and will oolor equal to the hisersohaum. They aro soldwithor without Morocco. Tin. or Woodall Ceaoa.

ENGLISHMEN ! ATTENTION !I

The dellaht dap EnKEek Smoker&Is the Mum hrs.
Ihrevril;TN: B. THIRD awl CHESTNUT, hea ra-salved all the Mille. vi;

HATTIE.
OOURIBR,

SCOTCH,
OUTTY,

711tolosal ROIL% m,
sad CHESTNUT.

BILLIARD.
LONDON.

I.IIOOR.

VSTABLISHED 1700.
. ,E ..

siskETER Lolotix,r2A-miD.
Er & TOBAGQO ittA,ll7l/AOTuKER,

m mid Ii GRAM/MRS tintEßi,k ii:ontiorly es ChnthninStreet, Any 004)
Wou osll.the especnal itttentkon of rocers sAdArtist 10, to_am.romoval, and sue bbe amko, of hio
tusaufseture, via :

_ BROWN sivry.. ",.

tof • ..IntRennes., 9titiVolFlrsini,
ooSiks AfiDDes - ' liatcluloabas,AntsrieftyLiBrit uip. Oepenhasen.

wr0..., fleoletk,
Fru& °tel.. .Irishkg,tlf quit,

rash Kenai .Urw Ihetetto gook
Tow. .

1111011110. nE / orr InlnW/nlll. inilitent.Ito, 1, 7.A,1.,.., orphan, Et. Jag°,
24,2, Osivendudt, or sweet, Spanish,

1490. 1 fra, inia'drBweef Bonded Orinoco, Oudot.,r{Litsfoet, , Tin 704 Orrendish, rap Turkish.
A etroultit of ?dies will te lent On epthoation.
N. B.—Note the now siklele of .Fbese Spoich Snuffwhich will be found a suserior *Kiehl for dupla. ~,urp-

oses. __ -
- dd.&

ZWISSLER ed FIORILLO,
. 11,5 NORTH TBTRD STRUT,

Have for sale a IsTio aoppls of

CIGAR
or ;mil Dm

HAVANA BRANDS.
TOBAOOO, SNITPP,-- PIPES, &a.

A.OENTS 808, GAlla

SERNI.UfSMOKING TODASO AND MARL
oott-3m '

A. MERINO.
140 SOUTH TAM BTRIEfIy

La in rare artd bond, end
Offrom far Bale, a Lena Assortaint *1

OrGARS,
Roeelveddtrft from Hafts.,ofclots* ant fasoilic

Node.

RETAIL DRY GOODS.

DECEMBERREDUCTION
IN PRICES.

L. J. LEVY do CO.
Announoe to the Publie and their Customersthat in an-
sordanoe with their usual oustoni at this Reason of the
year, they have reduced the prices of their stook of

FANCY DRY GOODS.
whichcomprises ntanyehoise and beautiful descriptions
ofgoods euttable for

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
L. J.L. & Co. havereceived, this week, a vary arubbe
oollootion of Embroidered Cambric. Iddlits, Newlssoe
Goods, Vmbroiderles, /cm, to whtoh there will be added,
on Monday, December 19,several oases of Nouveautes,
espeoially Balloted for
HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

809 and 811 CHESTNUT STREET.

LADIES' FANCY FURS.
GEO. E. WOIVIRATIL

NOS. 415 AN ur AROJI STRUT,

PM NOW OPEN 1U USUAL
OIIOIOE ASSORTMENT OF FURS,

Node ofstonbudnoted by himselfin Europe during the
pest Spring. 0028-31 n

CLOAKS! CLOAKS I
MENU ATTRAOTIONS. •

EVERY NEW STYLE.
EVERY NEW MATERIAL.

THE. LARGEST STOOK IN THE CITY.
107"PrIoei more amiable than at any other estab-

lishment.
I V E N S.

93 80IITH NINTH STREET

CLOAKS I CLOAKS I I
TEE GREATEST BARGAINS IN CLOAKS EVEROFFERED.

IVENS.
93 SOUTH. NINTH STREET.

•

V,HARPLESS BROTHERS have now open
NJ the bellows of their Fancy Dress Goods.Mousselines, Calicos, Plaids.Rich Bilks and Rohe,.

Figured Merinos, Poplin's.
Marked at touch reduced prices to sell off the stock.(131 CDESTNUT AND EN3111.11.
LYONS CLOAK VELVETS.
a.-11 All widths of these goods in brilliant blacks.They are 60MPOSOli of pure Bilk, and sonsidered the
boot manufacture that reaches thit market. Imported
expresely for our retail valet by

SHARMESS BROTHEIU3,
dpl CHESTNUT and EIGHTH Streets.

CLOARING CLOTHS.
' Finn Black Cloth, and Beavers.'Ladies' Black Cloaking. 81.25 to USN

OvotooatCloths, $1 to 85.50.1
rem-coat Cloths, 82.50 to 05,lank and fanny Cavemen',

Extra heavy fatmy Winter enesimeree.Satinetsand Union CalainTkres.Good and cheap Vesting, Silk, Plush. Valenoia,
Boys' wear—goods espetgallyridapted,teCUN . '0 OIT& ARl__)

df NINTHA and 111ARK,_KT.
BLACK BEAVER CLOA_KS. ;Chase Cloaks, from $4 to ea. rFull Black Cloaks. 45 to $lO.

Plank Beaver Cloaks. ell) to81?, '
,Glut Tricot Cloaks, $l5 to 815. 1We are now selling largo quantities from a large,

fresh, and °loanstook. Clocks made toorder and gua-
ranteed tofit and 'lsaac CCOPER & COMA'S s, ,

dl? NINTH and MARKET;

NOTICES.

NOTICE. TO BRIDGE---BUILDERS.
The CARRON IRON COMPANY will receilidproposals until the Seth des of Februar if neat for build-ing an Iron or Wootton Railroad Bri go over the lA-high River. opponite their works at Iarryville. in thecounty of Carbon. Tho length will he about three bun •

dyed and fifty 060) feet, ineither three or four space,ainula track.Proposals reettll, and further wheelers obtained,on applicationat Parry %Ilia to the iindaaiimad.D.ENNIS BAUMAN, President.December lOth.latat. d3l-dtfeSo

OFFICE OF THE DESTONVILUE MAN-
ROADTUA. AND FAIRMOUNT PASSENGER 11A/L--COMPANY.

PUILADILPIII t, Deaemlier 31, ;The Interest Coupons of the Donde of this Comwwill be paid upon presentation at their Mlles, in
tonville, on nod after MONDAY, Januar)._2d, botw eathe hours at and 11A. M. A. D. SoILEAU,
d3l-it Trosaurer.

OFFICE O 1 TIIR.AifMVA "RIDGE AVENUE ANDreVrj.rg.tfli7 ItIANATENK "

GER RAILWAY WAWA:NY, Ridge end Celumbin avenues. Thesonnet 'nett-ing of the Stockholders of the " Ridged n di jit a,-endRAlannyenh” Pnanenger ailway Conlon!,wi
at the Office of the Company, on RIUNDAY, emit,9, IMO, st 10 &aleph A. ht. , •C2ll,44;tinienr entr at tne 49111-WElViltitor. ..mtdaky, between the hour' o LI FAR .E ND . re sootr ottl ey ;tlOO-41,14"

OPPIOE OF°I`H
e GIRARCLJMORRENOEDlt R OAILWAY C

PANY, Ridge and Colum.'hia avenues. The Annual Meeinor the Stock-holders of the GIRARD COLLEG E pAl33F.rtamt
RAILWAY COMPANY will he held , at the Offiee of
the Company, On MONDAY. Juquary 9, IMO, at
o'clock. A. AL
the Elootion for President and Dirootori of saidCompany will be held at the same. plane, and on the'

same day., between the hours of 10o'clock A. M. and
3 o'clook P. M. WM. it lILIOILT,

ded-dOse* hooretary.

CORN gXCIIANGE BANK.—Philadcl-
phia, Nov. MOE&

At an Elootion held on the" Vat instant, the, following
gentlamon write chesco Dirseters of thts lank:

Alexander asll, Jose phhindiat,Notion K. N Natnuel CanonJames Sleek John F. thou.
Edmund A. so er, Charles Knecht:
Alexander Whildin, David Vanderessr,
MO Craig, Phil p 11. Mingle,
Christian J. iinflitum.

And at the meeting of the Board Tills PAY,the fol-lowing airmen were ILEIanlmously eleeted:A. 8. 04TTEil,1" President.
R. H. NLFF. Vie° President.(13-tf J. W. TORREY. Cashier.

NOTIOR-SEALED PROPOSALS, en-
tinned PROPOSALS FOR FURNISHING SUN

putts TO THE ItuARD OF coNTROLLERH OF
PUBLIC BrIHOOLS," will be received at the Office ofthe Controllersof Puhlio Sehools, Southeast corner ofSIXTH and A DRI.PHI Streets, addressed to the un-
dersigned, until TUESDAY, January 10th, MO, at 12
o'clock M., for the supply of nll MO Books and Station-ery tobe used in the Public School. oftho City of Phi-
ladelphia, until the 31st of December,l99o. Ihepropo-sals must state the price and quality of the hooka andarticles of Stationery proposed to be furnished, end toaccompanied by a sample ofeach item. A list of Books,
its authorised by the Board, can be anon at the Secre-tary's Office, Southeast corner of SIXTH end ADEL-Pill Streets.

By order of the Committee on Supnhen.
ROIIk:RT J. iikurint.L.itt2i-3t Secretary Controllersof Publto Schools

OFFICE OF THE MUTUAL FIRE AND
LIVE STOCK INSURANCE. coarmiit OF

PIIII,ADEIJPIIIA, RN WALNUT Wed.NOTICE. IS HEREBY GIVEN, That. by an order of
Court, made on the application of the Mutual Fire andLice Stock Insurance Company of Philadelphia. the
name of the said Company has been charmed to the ME.TliOPOLITAN INSURANCE COIIIPANY OF Pal 1,-
ADELPHIA, and that from this date its business willbe transacted under the new mime and title. The Com-pany has recently increased its Capital toa large ex-
tant, and is prepared to make Insurance nosiest loss by
Fire. nr on Live Stock, of nay description. against
death from any Cause, co the moat favorable tarmac

°HAS. S. WAYNE,President.IN 8. If. LOUDENSLAIMR, Remoter,.
Philadelphia, Ale. 2Uth, PAS 9. Jet-6t

NOTICE IS GIVEN THAT APPLIOA-
OM will tin modo for a Corttlicato of Pennsylvania

Otrito ',ono, inplace ofone dated August 4 1418 N0..39.fAVlTlng uAaocr t infudig" 11134, L°UIBA 11.Y-
-1112.1-3m.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

THE UNION,
ARCH STREET, ABOVE THIRD,PHILADELPHIA,

LIPTON IL HIIWCOMER.
The sltnatiou fif this HOTEL is supenorly -adapted to

the wants of the tiuninens Public; nndto those inscarab
of pleasure, Paanunger Railroads, which now run met,
rind in close proximity, afforda cheap and pleasant ride
to all planes of interest in or about the oar. Jrl.l-Em

'MECHANICAL 'BAKERY S. W. Corner
BROAD Red FINE: Streets, PIIII.ADEI.PIIIA.This estalilishmont is nuts in successful operation, day

and night, mid all are respootfully invited tocall and see
the whole process of breed-making for themselves.

The undersigned taken the liberty of us) in that fbr
thirty-five years he hits been a practical Ithkefive u
apprentice, at five as Journeyman in one ofthe brathouses in Scotland, and twenty-five no master—during
which time ho has had the opportunity ofmaking many
experiments, and observing ail the improvements whioh
have been made during that period.

In this entablishnient, of whioh he has now the man-
agement, inaddition to the eomplete labor-saving ma-
chinery, he has how Noddle' of many kinds not hereto-
fore P0.808901i.Being unrestrained in the purchase of flour, none but
the soundest andbest shall ever linused t and he has on
hesitation in saying that Bread of all kinds can be de-
livered, unsurped in quality and weightby that slide
by tba ordinary proem.

Families in which the thread made by the Mechanical
Bakery has not linen tried, or in which it lots been tried
only at its minimaneoinent. before the machinery was in
Perfect working order. are respootfullynaked to give it
a, trial now, the undersigned believin it would lead to
mutual ad eantago. JOIIPI (3. MOXEY,

nty24-tf Superintendent

AOKEREL.-560 bbis. Nos. 1,2, and 3
Mnokerel. in Resorted Originnl raakagee, of the

latest (latch, for enle by C. C. 11ADLEK & CO., Alt(111
Street, &I door above Front. till

CHEESE.-470 boxes Herkimer County
chpalu, o.store and for rale bt.C. C. BADLER k

CO.. ARCH Str.t.gd 110f, stipwr. 4131

DOINGS OF THE PENNSYLVANIA
STATE FAIR FOR IMO,

SIX FIAT PREMIUMS AND SIX DIPLOMAS,
Bost Furnace for Warming Buildings.

ToArmor') & WI) Rori.
OAS CONSUMING CONE FURNACE.

FIRST PREMIUM.
BEST PORTABLE FURNACE.

TO ARIVILE WILSON.
RICHMOND'SIRS TRas LE

PORTABLE FURNACE.
FM.

BEST COOKING RANGE.
_To kENOIALk,3173,L501011ILSON'S DOUBLE.OuxVEN LOOKING RANGE:

FlPREM.
BEST PARLOR COAL UORATES.

To Annorn k Wirs.
LOW DOWN and BASKET GRATES,

Figs.? PREMIUM.
BEST F.NAMLELED SLEAT MANTELS,

ARNOLD k NiON.
Forn vary hanPoilsonandurnlny of Ent melted Slate Mem

tele, very highly finished, and of superior worhinagehle
FIRST PEMTUN,

ARNOLD & WILSON.
lop CHESTNUT streoLl

H. M. Ihttrwir.t.Fffivt • na-1t

BITTERS.—These
• •

cele-
brated Briton, are mooting with general favor.

They moat effeetuallyand permanently ogre all 'hear-
dote ansing out of Awant ofmroper tone and healthful
action of the dignati Ye organ,. They urn highly recom-
mended by the Faculty of the principal cities of the
United Statesand Europa for the speedr owe of Dra-
pews, [Aver Complaint, Nervous Debility, Favor and
Ague. &n. THOMAS F.

Princial Agent,
dM-Im E. W. cornet OIXTII gad SPRUCEStreets,

TUESDAY, JANUARY 3, 1860
Diary ofthe American Devolution.*
Ono of the most curious and interesting his-

torical works published for many years is
"The Diary of the American Revolution,"
compiled from newspapers of the time and
Original Documents, by Frank Moore, of New
Turk, who hadpreviously collected tho "Songs
and Ballads of the American Revolution, with
notes andillustrations," published in 1856,and,
In the following year produced "American
Eloquence; a Collection ofSpeeches and Ad-
dresses bythe most eminent Orators ofAmeri-
ca, with Biographical Sketches and Illustra-
tive Notett;" in two octavo volumes.

Mr.•Mcl'ere has compiled his Diary of the
American Revolution chiefly froiri Whig and
Tory newspapers, commencing in January,
1776, tali ending in Octobei, 1781,after the
surrender of Lord Cornwallis. Re has else
drawn upon private diaries and other contem-
poraneous writings. Of these volumes, put
togetherfrom such materials, with the hut-
gunge of the writers preserved, as fur as prae-
tioaDle, Mr. Moore truly says ; f, They present
to do student of this day the same view the
reader of the Revolutionary period enjoyed—-
the manners' and customs of the people, and
the moral and religious, as well as political
features of.the time."

The "pticulier feature in this work, which
distinguishes it from all other historical col-
lections, Is that the conflicting views ofper-
eons and events, as produced by writers on
both sidesof the question—the Whim!favoring
Independence, and the Tories desirous of
keeping the United Provinces under the harsh
dominion of George the Third—are here 'e-
lected with great tact, blended with surprising
felicity, and dovetailed together with remarka-
ble succor!. Of all the historical works treat-
ing of our great Revolutionary struggle, there
Is not one so full of varied interest as this.
Open either volume where you may, and
eemething, amusing or instructive meets the
eye. -Thewhole is worked up into a continu-
ous narrative, and the authorities for every
sentence intim book are Ildly quoted. It rosy
be said theOhie ((Diary" is the apotheosis of
Jonrnalismifor it is principally composed of
newspaper accounts, for and against, of the
incidents:ire:at and small, of the War of In-
dependelicti.

hare, froM the New York Packet, of Janu-
ary 28; 177,11;48 an extract, terse and true,
which may liar advantageously borne in mind
at the present eventful crisis :

o goyinniOsh e Rythian, having fourscore Done,desirednothing so muoh as to bring them up in the
lore of eaoh.ather, and to show them how !mink
bit conoord would render them, as he lay on his
death.'hod, he tailed them around him, and giving
toseek of them a bundle of javelinr, bade thorn
by if they 'meld break the bundler. The youngmanhaving attempted and declaring it impraoti,
cable, Scutum!' totted the bundles in their pro ,scone, broke 4he.avenue one by one, with the
greatest mute abd rani thence took occasion thus
to address

Bate
chi dren : 'ltehold, ray sons, youri.

strength whilst linked together in the bonds of
amity ; ortihe Captrary, bow weak, and what an
easy prey pu tenet be, when separated in your in.
tenets by dieeerd and sedition.' "

Thereare lexity, notice!' hero of the manner
in which the Deichwation ofIndependence was
reeelve4 4t..Vmusylvania and other States.
Under datAi. July 8, 1776, the Constitutional
Garotte thief relates bow it was publicly pro-
claimed lirialladelphia 1

twitee n'eleela to-tiny, the Committees of
Safety.find Inspeatton ofPhiladelphia wont in pie-
ces:lloll4o the State,Moe, where the Doolaratlon
eV the 'adage:Ade:MY of the United States of Arne-'rims wasread to a very large number of the inhabi-
tants 41„the-ilty end county, and WB3 received with
irmelmonplaccourld 11811Vrell latinfietion.,. 4(1,
In-the ~,creatldeent' late itlngle,eekt of arms weescoutottiem theAell•hr the State ifonee, where

„-4.10athat king's ;Muria were formerly held, andtnitiat the acclamations ofa orowdvfepse-PO;~1 11"
Auer the Battle of Trenton, the 17eemants

sfetirnia of February 11, 1777, tired off the
following squib at the defeated Hessians :

"On the Menials standards taken at Trenton,
were engraved thee° words:—" fieseit Perionla,"
a fearlessness of danger, which was not displayed
in the battle wherethe standards were surrendered
to the American arms, and which bath drawn on
the timid Maslen and his vaunting motto, the fol-
lowing epigram :

"The mu who submits without st riking a blow,
May be said, in a sense, no danger to know ;
I pray thentwhat harm, by the humble submission
At Trenton was lino tothe standard eJ Hessian t",
There are numerous makes and anecdotes

of Washington, Strlythe's Diaty, dated March
1, 1777, has tinTollotriug on the elate ofthe
American army, and Washington's situation
in particular:

" A deserter from the rebel army at 'Westchester,
whosome into New York this morning, says that
the Congress Coops are entrainextremely for food
and rum; that there is not a whole pair of breeches
in the army, and that the last news from Mr.
Washington's camp was, that he hail to tio.his up
with strings, having parted with the buttons to
buy the neceisaries of life. There is a great
plenty of rag money,but since old Franklin went
to France, there is no one left to argue it into the
favor of the Jorsoymen who, though justly called
republiosne, are not willing to give even bad pro-
visions for Congress totes, or mere rebel promises
to pay. At afrugal dinner lately given by the
under officers in Heath's coinmand (supposed to be
in honor aids demand at Fort Independence), but
seven were able to attend ; some for the want of
clean linen, but the most of them from having
none other than breeches past recovery."

The Posty/vania Evening Post, May 16,
1777, thus communicates a plan, hitherto un-=
known to us, proposed by the Treasurer ofthe
Navy in england for settling the American
question:

"Alate letter from England says Mr.Rig-
byhas proposed in the Cabinet a wheat('for adjust-
ing all disputes with America. Illsplan Is to de-
cide the quarrel niter the Boman fashion, by single
combat. Mr. Rigby offers himself as the cham-
pion of England ; he will box Washington, Lee, or
Putnam.' , This is at least as gouda mode of noon-
ciliation of that projected by the Howes,'

From Riving/o'er Royal Gazette, December
19, 1778, Is taken the following, which singu-
larly bears out what Tltackeray makes Wash-
ington say; (in is The Virginians,") oftheplot.
tingeagainst him:

"A junto is formed at Philadelphia, and said to
consist ofgenerals Mifflin,Thompson, Arnold, and
Sinclair; their object is the removal of (metal
Washington from the elder command of the rebel
arm. The Generals Lee and Gates, with all the
Yotatees who have resolution enough to declare
themselyes of a party, wish well to tide enterprise.
About twelve months ago a ;notion for suporseding
(ion. Washington was carrmet•by only ono voice.'

On the eve of our own French Ball, In this
city, it is interesting to read, front the New
Hampshire Ga.tette, the account ofa like festi-
val attended by Washington :

Dicznern 12, 1778.—This evening a most
splendid hull was given by a society of French
gentlemen, to the principal ladies and gentlemen
of Philadelphia, at the New Tavern. Ilia Excel.
loney'tho Uovernor efPennsylvania, and his lady,
the Judy of Ilia Bxoellonoy Oonotul Washington,
and Ilisdlxoellenay the French minister, honored
it with their company. Both the outabis and in-
side of the ball-room were handsomely decorated
with a number of ingenious devices and mottoes,
bigqifying, the present happy alliance between the
Court:, of Versailles and the United States. Too
touch praise cannot ho given to the French gentle-
men, for the order, politeness, and benevolence
with which they concluded every part of this en-
tertainment. The evening has been spent in the
most agreeable manner; joyappears in avory;coun.
Wane's, and every heart seemed to exult in safety,
freedom, and independence, which bane been in-
sured to our country by the friendship and mag-
nanimity of the Protector of the Bights of Man-
kind."

t Those who aro curious, am was Cornelius
Agrippa, in numbers, will be charmed with
this fantastical but Tory curious extract from a
Massachusetts paper, dated August 15, 1779 :

The number Sevon, which signifies fulness or
perlootion, from various passages of Scripture, ap.
pears to point out events interesting and important.
But nothing of this kind is more extraordinary
than what is afforded to us in the course ofthe pro-
soot contest with Great Britain. On theseventeenth
day of the month the repeal of tho stamp act passed
the Bowe of Commons. On the seventeenth day
of the month the news of it arrived at Boston. On
the seventeenth day of the month and tho loventhday of the wool; was the battle on Bunkers'Hill,
front which Cul just three years, on the seven.
toonth day of the month was the commencement of
hostilities between Franco and Great Britain.
On the seventh day of tho wook wee the battle
of Germantown; and on the seventh day of the
month was the battle of Stillwater. In August,
1771, instructions wore drawn up by the authority
of the King of Grant Britain, and direoted to Gen.
Carleton in Canada, relative to tho late inglori-
ous expedition of the British northern army.
This dospatoh not arriving in seven months
from the above date, new instructions were formed,
from which it appears that Burgoyne was to pro-
deed with on army of about coventhousand, and St.
.loaer with !theist seven hundred, besides Canadians

• Diary of thoAmerican Rerolution. Prom Nowa,ravers end Oristgal pavements. By Prank Moore,
vole. Ivo. WitlArniernes 'selvage and other Titus-

Statuses on steel. Islew York C. Scribner. l'hiladel-OM: John Manilas.

And Indians, to force their way to Albany. In
seven months from the lastmientioned period, on
the seventeenth day of tho month, in the seven-
teenth year of the reign of the tyrant George the
Third, who is the seventh monarch from tho tyrant
Cherica the First, in seven years and seven months
from the first blood shed by the British troops in
the kosent unhappy contest; the massacre In
Kings street, Boston, which was seven years from
the assumed right of the British Parliament to tax
America; in seventy years from the union of Eng-
land and Seabird ; is seventeen months from the
lute important capture, on tho seventh day of the
month, of seven sail of vessels richly laden. , In
the your of our Lord, ono thousand seven hutidred
and seventy-seven, Burgoyne and his whole armysurrendered."
"Seven marks the crisis of the rising States,

Wheri Britain's hero bows tovaliant Gates,
In seventy-seven. Our troop! tooonquelit
Our foes fell captives, or like dastard' fled.
When seventeen years the tyrant Georgehad relgn'd,
His troops were vanynish'd and hie glory staired,
Seven years and month. successive interven'd,
From Preston'scarnage to the important scene.
When freedom's ions in one firm band econteied,
Oar foes surrender'd end their arms resign d.
With Joy revere the perfect number seven.
And prise the bounties of indulgent Heaven.
And let seven thunders b act the tyrant's ire,
And wean) ourheroes with electric, fire."
On the other side, from Smythe's Journal,

in 1780, is a counter-blast, on the number
Thirteen, which was probably read by the To-
ries with great delight; as a remarkable effu-
sion of loyal wit and satire :

" Thirteen is a number peculiarly belonging tothe rebels, A party of naval prisoners, lately re•
turned from Jersey, saythat therations among therebels are thirteen dried clams per day ; that the
titular Lord Stirling takes thirteen glasses of grog
every morning, has thirteen enormousrum-bunches
on his nose, and that (when duly impregnated) be
always makes thirteen attsmpts before he can
walk ; that Mr. Washington' hes thirteen toes' on
hie Poet (the extra ono having grown since theDeclaration of Independence), and the same num-
ber of teeth in each jaw; 'that the SachemSehuyier hits a top-knot of thirteen stiff hairs,
which erect thomeelvel on the crown of his
bead when he grows mad; that Old Putnam had
thirteen pounds ofhis posteriors bit off In an en-
counter with a Connecticut bear, (twits then holost the Wanes of hie mind;) that it takes thirteen
Congress paper dollars to equal one penny ster-ling; thatPolly Wayne was justthirteen hours in
subduing Stony Point, and as many seconds Inleaving It; that a well-organised rebel householdhas thirteen children, all of whom expect to be
generale and members of the High and Mighty
Congress of the thirteen United fitetes' whenthey attain thirteenyears; that Mrs. 'Washingtonhas a mottled tom-oat, (which she calls, in a com-
plimentary way, ,Ilanniton,') with thirteen yet.low rings around his tail, and that his flaunting it
suggested to the Congress the adoption ofthe same
number ofstripes for the rebel flag "

Them is a good dual ahout Franklin in thcse
volumes. Here, quoted from the New Hanip-
shire Gazette,Dec. 22, 1778, is an anecdote
which represents him as a courtier:

"A gentleman justreturned from Parte, informsus that Dr. Franklin has shaken oft entirely themechanical rust, and commenced the completecourtier. Doing lately ia the garden of Versailles'bowleg the Queen some eleetrioal experiment, she
asked him, Ina fit of raillery, If he did not dreadthe fate Prometheus, who was so severely minedfor stealing fire from Heaven? " Yee, please yourMajesty," replied old Franklin, with infinite gal-lantry, "-if I did not behold a pair of eyes thismoment, which have atelen infinitelymorefire fromJovethan ever I did, pass unpunished, thoughthey do more mischief in a week than I halve donein all my experiments."

Hero our apace warns us that we must con-
clude ; but we shall certainly return to this
work, every page of which is full of historical
and personal interest. It is vett handsomely
gotup, with strong binding, good paper, clear
type, and numerous portraits, views, maps and
plans. The portraits have all been engraved
expressly for this work. It is supplied, In
this city, by Mr. John McFarlan, Arcade
Hotel, and certainly ought to be in every
American's library. InEngland, wo are pretty
sure, itwill command' greatattention and ob-
tain a large sale.

Kansas.
TEE STATE ELECTION—DOUOLAS BEING IQNORED±

TEE DEMOCRATIC TARTY DEFEATED—A NYW EY•
OITRIIDET ERIC/MIRE OUT IR TEE TERRITORY.

(Consappadenee of The l'resci
Kansas has elected her/ours/rad of State °Mrcore, under kor fourth Constitution. The eixth of

December passed off quietly, and resulted in Mit
election of the entire Republican State ticket, by

majority of near 3,000.
Friends in the States maybe somewhat astonished

At theresult; we in the Territory leers-not, Th.
-Democratic party here been: end still haetib

—Ortri ""''''Jr-3thusiietii-border-extfKai...spleit• •

'55 and 'MI, so rabid in their.views, that Dougla
or his principle have notbeen made mention of le
any of their Territorial Conventions. At their State
nominating Convention, Col. Slough, of Leaven-
worth county, Struggled to secure the adoption of •

popular-sovereignty resolution, but it wee voted
down by a two-thirds vote, and such men as the
Bop. Fred. P, Stanton, and a hostel others left the
camp.

TheRepublicans adopted a better policy. Know-
ing that Kansas had a majority of Douglas Demo-
cratic voters, the Republican party most shrewdly
Incorporated the popular sovereignty measure in
their platform, adopted at Oasawattomie. Greeley
was there, and bolted the Convention,denouncing
their Balm; as treasonable to the national party,
antagonistic to the established principles of the
firm, and would notbe countenanced by the States.
The result of this election shows the sagacity of
that action, and the perfect " rule or ruin" system
adopted by the loaders of the Democratic Terri-
torial party. We make these rowed . s that the
people of the States may know the policy of James
Buchanan in regard to Kansas. It was in hie
power to hove made a Democratic State of it, add-
ing two Democratic Senators and one Demooratio
member to the National Council; and as there are
rumors current that by his peculiar test he is seek-
ing a renomination in 1600, let the Democrats of
the North and the South make note of his policy
hero. Ilcre, for it is in Kansas that the party was
divided ; here, for upon our plains was fought out
the principle of Douglas; and superlatively held,
fur in the waters of the Missouri, which kiss our
soil, Sir. Buchanan has burled the party, to aroid
a rebuke which the last election would surely have
given him.

new excitement is breaking out in the Terri-
tory. Rumors have been current that Mr.
ohanan, In his message, will take grounds against
our admission. A few days after the telegraph
informed us that Mr. Douglas had counselled his
friends to joinbands with the Administration in
organiiing the house. Ifso, what hops had Kan-
sas? There is a general feeling pervading the
Territory that if Congress does not admit us the
present session, Kansas will put forth an Inde-
yentinit Government, under the Wyandott Con-
stitution. The nerve and judgmentof 'OO, 'II,
and '57 are here, and but a breath renews theflame
of former days. HILDEBRAND.

COUNTY TIIZASIMIES LEVIED ox.—The county
treasuries of {irmibingten and Lawrence counties,
in the State of Pennsylvania, have been levied en
by Deputy United. States Marshal Dougherty, of
Pittsburg, its pursuance of executions issued out
of the United States Court, on judgmentsrendered
in favor of foreign creditors for the amount of in-
terest coupons duo on bonds issued by these coma.
ties to certain railroads. The legal etfeot of these
proceedings is to lock up these treasuries against
all other claimants until them judgments arepaid,
and the incoming revenue must be applied to their
payment under a penalty of contempt in case of
refusal on the part of the officers to comply with
the order of court.

rte" Dr. Aintree, of S. C., the owner of two
plantations, and nogroes sufficient to work them
was arrested a few days ago as a auspicious charao:
tar by a vigilante committee in Eufala, Ala. The
Doctor was peddling ploughs, and it wasbard to be-
lieve that Bo wealthy apan,would turn '• travelling
Yankee." A friond who know the Dootor at home
happened to be in town, however, aud, hearing of
the difficulty he was In, went to the place where
the committoowere trying him, and when he en-
tered and found Dr. M. occupying a chair, and un-
dergoing an examination under suoh peculiar oir-
oumstanoes, he was so astonished that he exclaimed,
" Why, Dr. Mulroo !" and burst out into a loud
laugh, while the Doctor, overcome with hie feel.
logs, burst into tears, and the sympathy was so
intones that the whole committee were Boon In
tears. As a finale, all pledged themselves to soil
as many ploughs as they could.

Fes` We have noticed the suicide byhanging of
a youth named William Greer, in Wheeling. The
Union, of that city, says: " Noieause has yet been
assigned for the committal of the deed{except that
the deceased had been deeply interested in the
trials and executions of the Harper's Ferry insur-
rectionists, and had perused earetully everything
coming in hie way bearing upon those events; his
friends aro disposed to conclude from this that his
desire to test the nature of strangulatlon by hang-
ing led him totry an experiment which terminated
fatally. The deceased wasa promising lad about
seventeen years of age.

rip The lion. Mirabenu B. Lamar, late United
States niluister to Central AMeriOß, died eaddenly
et apoplexy •t Richmond, Texas, en the Idth ult.
The deceased played a prominent part in the attn.
glo of the TOMcolonists against the oppression of
the Mexican Government, and 1,81the aneoud Pre-
sident of the Republics of Texas. lie was lately
United States minister to Nicaragua and Costa
Rica.

TWO CENTS.
Excitement in Kentucky.

TWELVE FAMILIES REQUIRED TO LEAVE ON AC
COUNT 01, THEIR AN7I-BLAYERT PRINCIPLES.

We copy the following from the 'Mimi/matt Ga
setts of the 31st ult:

n Twelve families, embreaing in all thirty-ninepersons, arrived in this city at 8 o'clock lest even-
ing, from Berea, Madison eounty, Kentucky,
whence they wereforced to move on account of en-tertaining anti-slavery views and opinions. The
entire party took rooms at the Dennison Honig,
the heads of families registering their names as

J. A. R. Rogers, John Smith, John 0.
McMinn, James I. Davis, John F. Broughton,
SwinglehurstLife, T. E. E. Hayes, G. W. Parker,
W. Ir . Tony, 0. W. (Wile, end T. D. Reed.

"Most of the number are natives of the State,and several were born and reared In the county
from which they were required by the authorities
to leave. The greater part are young men, but
there are others far past three-score years and
ten; these added to childrenin arras and defence-
less women comprise the list that have for thepasttwo weeks created such dread to that part of Ken-tucky, geographically describedas Madison county.In connection with the above list, should appearthe name of the Rev. John .0. Pee, a native ofKentucky, and whose father it and haw, always
been a large slaveholder.

-The reverend gentleman founded several anti•
slavery institutions In Madison county, which in-duced the slaveholding eitiseni, about two weeks
ago, to notify Mr. Fee that he must leave the
State. Ile did so, and ii at present with hie cora•
pinions in this city. The party, with whom our
reporter had a lengthy conversation., have no defi-
nite object In view ; bere ft of their homes and fire-
sides, they are driven ruthlesaly- into a strangeState, amongstrange rieople, to seek new homes
and new fire-sides, and all for the reason of a dif-
ferenee of opinion and its honest axl:mien.Callingon the party at their room, at the Den-nison House, we found them quietly seated to-
gether. Amongtheir number were seven or eight
young men, from eighteen to thirty years of age,about an equal lumber of ladies, several children,
two or three of whom were babes in arms, and
Mr. John Smith, a native ofKentucky, a patriarch
of nearly four-score, and his equally aged wife.
They seemed neither joyous nor disconsolate. Be-
lieving they had acted in accordance with the laws
ofreligion and humanity, they were ready to 'suffer
all things, and awaited the future without fear,
though ignorant of what It might bring forth.
They are from the bumble walks of life, and the
most of their property hat been leftlehind them,
as in their hurried departure they had hardly op-
portunity to collect their wearing apparel."

TBl ISIIISANS-WHT 'MT WEBS ILIPILLIIIII
Madisoncounty, from which these exiles have

just arrived, lies east of the Centre ofKentucky,end in 1850 had a total population of 15,117, of
which 5,208 were slaves and 6.1 free colored. The
settlement of Berea, for some time put, hhnas been a
centre for and-slavery men, Rev. Jo tl. Fee,
as delegate of the American Missionary Union,
having organised several diureticson strict anti-
slavery prinelples. A seminar., In •whieh anti-
slavery doctrines were taught, was also established
about a yearCoco, and at the time of the outbreak
at Harper's Ferry, was in successfal operation. Tt
is hers proper to remark, that both Mr. Fee and
his associates have constantly disavowed all de-
sire to Interfere with slavery or to bring about Its
destruction by any except moral means. Regae'd-
log It au contrary to the teachings of the New Tes-
tament, they believed Scriptural truth thebest re-
futation of itielaims.

On various otamitions the people of Berea have
been subjected to attacks. Mob law, vituperation,
and legal processes, have in turn been tried in
vain. they have zeidously maintained their right
to attempt to modify the institutions of their na-tive State by peaceable means,and persecution
seemed measurably to have subsided, when the
events of the 17th of Octobercalled Into new life
the suspicion with which they had been viewed.
On the 10th of Decomber,a meeting was held at
Richmond, the capital ofMadison county, at which
it was resolved to hold stnothermeeting wither/Ih,
t i consider the propriety ofremoving Rem. Messrs.
Fee and Rogers, and others associated with them—-
drat, because their association was ofan incendiary
character; second, because theirprinclplm were at
war with thebest interests of the community, and
their positions destructive to Ail organised moiety.
A committee on resolutions was also appointed.

Pursuant to adjournment, the ascend meeting
was held. on the 17th in the twist Londe at Rich-
mond. The committee appointed at the last Ina-
ing reported. through IL It Stone, en address and
resolutions, in whine,after stating that every plan
fee emancipation thatbad as yet been suggested,
involved Insufferable objections, and that the Be-
rgsma acted as Abolition emissaries, and believed
in a higher law, and a baptism of hie and blood, itis asserted that ono of them number (meaning Mr.
Pee) had lately proclaimed pnbllsly In New York
his sympathy for John Brown; asserting the;Browns were needed hi Kentuoky. The addreallgoes on to say that the obnoxious persons had ea;taidlehell • echool free for all colors—a districtschool, drawing its regular quota, from the ppaabti
treasury, thus using the money of the publics fothe public destruction; a church excluding al
who upheld slavery; erected machinery; built
town—the position of which, in a etrategiopoint o
view, either for stampedes orinsurreotion, fault
less{ having a ,post office. with an Abolltimport4
master, and a regular mail loaded with ineentliarYdocuments. Tho town was reported also soconstantly inoreasbig by accessions of North.

The reselittiessei-im....... - •

-
-

the appointment of a committee of "Sixtydlve dis
meet, sensible men, such ad the whet° 0019/1111Di
mayconfide in," to remove .J. G. FeeJ. 6. B.
Bogert', and "so many of their associates as In'their best judgment thepeace and safety of soctie•
ty may require" Mitts duty to be discharged as
" deliberately and humanelyas may be, but firmly
and mit dreetttally." The committee having
been appointed, letters were read from Mr. Fee at.
Pittsburg, and Mr. Rogers at Bores. Theformer'
has already been published. It emphatically de;
riles all sympathy either expressed or intended
with Brown's course. Ha had said that John
Browns were needed " not in the manner of ao•
tion. but in the spirit of consecration " Heclaims
that he and his axmciates had acted in the spirit of
the Bibte, and of the Declaration of Independence.

Mr Rugers's letter, which is addressed to the
editors of the Ilroienger, invites strangers and
those prejudiced against the Bereans to visit their
town and examine their institutions. It conoludes
thus :

It is universally known that most ofus, in com-
mon with Washington and a host of others,
whom we all delight to honor, believe that slavery
is a moral and political evil ; that it is the duty
anti privilege of these holding slavei to free them
at the earliest consistent moment, and in such a
way as to promote the general good ; and that com-
plexion is not the true teat for the regard or pri-
vileges that should be extended to a man. We
believe, too, that moral and political means only
Mould be used to remove slavery. Insurrection
bids no favor here. Brother Fee never has, and
if his true words be known, I doubt not, does not
now give the least countenance to the use of force
in hastening the end ofslavery.

!loping that our confidence may be fully and
intelligently plaoed in Him whowas once despised
but is nowexalted to be a Prince and Saviour, Iam,

" Yours, most respectfully,
" J. A. R. Bootee."

The following resolutions were then offered by
John C. Terrill, and adopted:

Resolved, That the committee which has been
appointed by this meeting do, within ten days from
this time, wait upon John O. Fee, Rogers, and all
others that the said committee may thinkinimical
and dangerous to our institutions, our interests, and
our public solely and tranquillity, and inform them
that they /11113t quit this county and State, and that
they must be without the limit/, of this county
within ten days after the time of receiving said
notice, and that said committee are directed by this
ineetiag to take such steps asthey maydeem 'right
and proper in removing the said Fee, Rogers, &a.,
from the county, if they are found within its limits
after the time specified has run out.

Resolved, further, That the said committee
meet in this place on Wednesday, the 21st instant,
at 10 o'clock A. M., to consult as to the manner
of their proceedings in carryleg out the above reso-
lution.

ZIECCTION OP' TUN 11R30LVTIONN
The committee of sixty-five met on Wednesday

the 21st, to consider the best means to rid the com-
munityof the association.

The committee met in secret, fearing that in the
excitement which prevailed among the citizen",
many might be induced to goto extremes.

Ou Friday the committee again met, this time
mounted and in uniform, and proceeded to Berea.
On striving there they were drawn up in double
IDs in front of the residence of Mr. Rogers, who
appeared in answer to their call, when he was no-
ti net', that be and all others entertaining like sen-
timents, must leave the county within ten days,
under pain of being foroibly removed. The com-
mittee said they had no specifict charged of crime
to make against Mr. Rogers and his friends, but
that their principles could notbe tolerated in Ken-
tucky,

Mr. Rogers replied, denying that either he or
his friends had violated any of the laws of the
State. Thol committee then welted upon Messrs.
Boughton, Latio, Hanson, Griffin, Hays,
and others, whose. names we have given above,
and informed them that they were also required to
leave the county forthwith.

A meetingor those ordered to leave the State
was subsequontly hold at Berea, for thepurpose of
consulting upon the best course for them to pur-
sue. The mooting was organised by selecting Mr.
John Smith as chairman.. .

After a general consultation, the following reso-
lotions were adopted

Resolved, That an address be prepared to the
committee who visited us yesterday, and to the
citizens of Madison county, and to the citizens of
the State of Kentucky.

Resolved, That we prepare an affectionate ad-
dress to the people of Berea.

Reto/rad, That a committee be appointed to
draft resolutions and prepare the above-mentioned
addresses.

On motion, a committeo was appointed to wait 011
the Governor, with a petition from those whose
rights had been thus trampled upon.

TBB PETITION,

The followingis a copy of the petition presented
to Governor Magotrin :

To hit Excelleney the Governor of the Mate of
Kentueky : We, the undeniigned, loyal °likens
and residents of the State of hentuoky, county of
Madison, dorespeotfully call your attention to the
following Mote :

1. We have come from various parts of this and
adjoining States to this county, with the inten-
tion of making it our permanent residence; have
purchased for ouraelyes homes; have supported
ourselves and families by honest industry; and
endeavored to promote the interests of religion and
education.

2. It is a principle with us to "submit to every
ordinance of man for the Lord's sake; unto Gover-
nors as unto them that are sent by him for the pu-
nishment of evil doers, and the praise of thorn that
do well," and in accordance with this principle we
have been obedient in sU respects to the laws tf
this State.

E. Within a few weeks past, evil and false re-
p irle hare been put into eiroulation, Aputing to
us motives, words, purposes, and °whet, calm-
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laced to inSsine the public mind, which impute-lions are utterly false and groundless. These impu-tations we have publicly denied. and offered, elegyfacility for thefullest ieTeatigstion, which Wehaveearneetly, but rainly Bought4. On Friday, the 233 inst., a company ofsixty.two men, claiming to have been appointed by
a meeting of the citizens of our eounty, withoutany shadow of legal authority, and in violation etthe Constitution and laws of thus State am; UL theUnited States, called at our respecti ve maidens*aand places ofbusiness, and notified us to leave the
county and State, and to be without the county
in ten days, and handed us the sooompanytag do-
cument, to Whieh you will see that =leas the said
order be promptly complied with, that- there is
expressed a fixed determination to re4ZIOTO 111 byforce.

Inview of these feats, which we can substan-tiate by thefullest evidence, we rootlet:W.l7Pa* ,that yon, in the exercise of the power Tested in
you by the Constitution, and made your duty touse, do protect us in our rights as loyal citizens of
the Commonwealth of the State of gentaoky,

J. A. R. Reexas, JOHN SMITH,
Joan Q. lisseos, T.'S Earns,
JAR- B. DAVUI, G. W. Psaziu,
JOHN F. BOUGHTON, W. F. Tone,SWINGLIHUNST Lira, O. W. 0111F7LN,

T. D. BEND.
DEPARTHRI ON'THiI EXILES.

To this petition the Governormade onlya verbalanswer. Referring to the excitement that theHarper's Ferry affair had aroused, he advisedthem for their own matey, and the public pewee, toleave the State without delay, and to seek reliefin the courts of justice, u it 1111/ not in his powerto afford them any protection. With this advicetheir friends generally concurred, though some oftheir pro-slavery neighbors velunteenxi to defendthem to the last. They were also emuelentioadyopposed to taking up arms, and they knew thatthey must In the end submit tothefate new decreedthem. Accordingly., on Thursday noon they letttheir home, and arrived in thiscity last arena); at
8 o'clock., as before mentioned..

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Taz COXPLICT" laTailta .7111=DOX AlfBLlrza7.—folloWilig.ii the intailletoreferred

to by Mt. 'hfolinight, of this State, daring the ds-
Llveq. of Mr. Pryor ,* recent eiecook. We oopy
from the pally Gia6e, se follow=

Mr. Mcgxrear. I Will COll3lllllllonly a nrisseat.I will read only one or two sentences. I TKOsthat manifeeto from the Second sedans of ThonfasH. Benton's " Thirty Years in the United Statist
Senate,"pap itt

We, whoa* names are hereto annexed same youindischarge et whatwe betides to be a solemen duty onthe most importantsubieet ererresented for 'autos-mderation. We allude to the coitttitt Osmium tre two
great umtions of the Unlon, grovnakeatof a diZerreceof feeling and opinion an reference the rehtions en,isWis between the two Faces. the 'rummer'aid Afri-can. which inhabit the Soateernsection, and the acts ofagoresidua and eneroachment to which ithas bed. -Theeiontliet tonunenced not loutafter the &Elmontofour independence, and hal gradually Ida waditblue armed the great hoer of the North against thesouth on the most vital abject. la the progress of thisconflict. aggissaion has followed asursiche and en-croachment encroachment, until they hare reached apoint whena regard for peace and safety hill not per-
mit no to remain longer silent"My object in reading chi, is to show that to Mr.
Seward ban been given honor more than Is due.
The following are the imam signed to that Mani-
festo :

'• Messrs-Atchison. of Missouri ; Motor,fro ,of Virstms,* Caltioun and Butler. of Soniatins;_Downs, of 1.002111.1118 Foote and JaimeDavin,.of Aeegsippt.Mlssessippi ; Fitzpatrick, of Alansmas horlangeane St-bastion.ofArkansas. Walcott sod lige,. of Florida;Atkinson, Bos -Sodium'. *mock. Seale.Brown, Meade. H. A. ?nonunion, of Virainit• MinatoVenable, of North Carolina: Bait. Hams., Blau.Simpson. Woodward, of South Cuoinks ;Wallace, Vrer-son Lumekin. of Georgia; &bed... ofeiabelma ; La Fere, Morse. of Louisiana • K. W. John-
*on of Arltanana ; and Stanton.of KentneltF."
I do not know that the Mr. Bocoek who aim

that mantled° in theum Mr. &oakmw in. this
Rouse.

Mr. Patois and neveral othen. Sznatly tin
same. - .

Mr. MCKNIGHT. Then, Can it be poenIdethat
geatiemen who support a resolution denouncing
Mr. Sharmanfor swung a particular &cement,
and for favoring this irrepressible-Do:01kt doctrine,
can Toro for :gentleman whohas Signed, endorsed,
and promelged the very came doctrine? [Great
disorder and deafening tria, of "Order :" from theDemocratic beasheej

Hoc. Suers', CAPH,T.--JOILII C. Memup, in
the .Datly Globe, of the late Treasurer ofthe Uni-
ted Stairs:

"lie wag born in /lamer °minty,Kentucky, in
the year 1768, I believe. Re studied law under
John Rowan, a very celebrated lawyer of Nolan
county, ilentneky. Soon after he tabtaitted a ti-
.ento to practice law, be moved to ITnioncounty,

Kentucky, if I recollect' aright, in- the year 1811,rid-there commenced the praotioe at his peer
ion. Inthat year he war electedclerk oftilt air-

cult and county courts of that county. fle -*mid
e there anorphan boy—a foundling I

..
may sax,

though Ihad not been laid at any person's 'door--
without father. martheir,- dater,- or brother, avid
without a farthing to live on. Hetook-eocapaesion
.n Me, end took me intolheelerk's 'time iu theall of the year 11/ 13.. then wrote a tolerably
.lain hand, and waisted huu isriAnajnit.bat wis all thenervice wal

yearafters Or year 4,
• tatl hod oeeewuabbahoi ahUwneeMtout wead,sleek. was lauded -in :the. landwee%,c •

until enr- Casey took meta lire with , , and
hare never been without Means to support-myself
slime. I have continued to yroeper,regularly,
ever since the day I entered his dams- I teal that
lam indebted to him or all I am worth, and,
therefore, shall regret more tobear ofhis death
than I have ever done to hear of the death of any
man that ever lived. When I cease to rem ember
him gratefully, daily, I ehoald die. I have known
him for forty-seven year; and never heard any
person speak disparagingly of him. li e was, '-

think, among the beet men, if not the very test
man, that has lived in my days."

LT' The Wheeling, Va., Intelligensue says:
"Those members of our Virginia delegation in

Congress who never omit an opportunity to range
themselves on the aide of du-Union, mar'-es. a
ehortsightedneu which it as discreditable to
their intelligence as it Li to their patriotism.
Some of them, like Pryor, Leak., Garnett, es-
pecially the last named, oat-Heat Kaitt himself,
io boisterous and vengefulthreats; when, ifall they
threaten and seemingly wish for ehonld happen, it
would be nothing more nor less than the eosunit of
the coil dayfor their constituents. These palls.
men should remember some words that have very
latelybeen fashionable in the Gulf States, about •

cotton confederacy. They should remember that
Maryland and Virginia, and Kentucky and Mb-
court, are Northern and Western flume, and not
Southern. They are not planting States, as the
GulfStates are. Their interests are justas murk
at cartonee with the Gr af State interests, as are
the interests ofPennsylvansa, Ohio, Indiana,
and Renew. Just as latch. We are not of those
who think that the interests of any of the States
confliet, except In a beneficial way; but if we ars
mistaken, our remake kronene the leas applicable,
for the inflictis only a matter of time, and a very
short time, between the present Northern tier of
Southern States and the dull States.

"We do not say that the antagonism between
tho interests of the more northern alive States and
these of the more southern isat present strong
enough to 'prevent their living in comparaire
harmony. But once let the firweaters of the Gulf

Statenbe freed from the restraining influence* to
which they are subjected while in the Union, and
we cannerdoubt that their power would rapidly
increase, until it achieved the mastery in their
section of the country. For the pecuniarytempta
Lions to reopen the slave trade, and to seise upon
the fat lands of Cuba and of Mexico, are so great,
that even nowthe South are continuity growing
more and more inclined to yield to them. While
nsgroes are becoming dearer, and the demand for
cotton and sugar greater, we must expect that the
men who raise cotton and sugar will leek more and
more leniently upon schemes which propose to giTe.

' them cheap laborers and cheap land. We know
that the northern tier of Slave States has not
neglected heretofore to express' dissent from the
doctrines which are becoming popular in the
southern tier. No State has complained mere
earnestly than ruginia of the attempt to deluge
the South with negroes from Africa. Let 'her see
what will he the proepeet when she is no longer de-
fended by United States law."

TIIE CONTODITIOX or THZ E.E3ATI COMYTTTILII.
—The Cleveland (0.) Play:dealer, speaking of the
oonstrnetion of theee eonualtteee, observe*:

" Thee° constitute all the Important committees
of that body, enough to control the entire ter:da-
tion of the country, and It frill be seen that the
South hare get them all. Sofar as the organza•
tion of thatbody is concerned, there is no North,
no East, no West. It is all South! Seotiormlised,
the committees stand thus :

Foreign Affairs, Masonof Va 110Z111.
Commerce, Clayof Ala SOCTH.
Poet Offices'Yulee of Fla 11017211.
Territeries,Oreen of Mo sows.
Naval Affairs, Mallory of Fla SOLTR.
Jll.llCiary,Bayard of Del ' SOrrlit.

ofDistrict Colorable, Brown of Mica nOtTR.
r• This makes a pretty shoring up to the country

of Southern clanishneas and sectionalism. By cot-
toning and sugaring together in Congress and
Conventions, the South, by a .mity action, inci-
ted by a unity of interests, have so far controlled
Presidents and party issue; m to pat the Dernocra
oy of the North, Bast, and West in Wad posill
trona before the people. The result has been rep
drive the Democrats from the free Ststea out ii t
Congress, not being able to stand on Southern
platforms and cope with Northern Opposition.
Ereq tarn of the Southern thumb-screws upon the
Northern Democracy has decimated their num-
bers, until now, so far as the Democratic, party is
concerned, the South have undisputed control in
both branches of Congress "

Inr Amongthe passengersby the steamer Ara-
which arrived last week, we observe the name

of Chevalier Wykoff. Ifweremember aright, Mr.
Wykotr left this country, not a great while since, u
a bearer of special dispatches to China. Has he in
the interim visited that country ? We are aware
that by the overland route a voyage to the Anti-
pxleti is now a thing to be accomplished in much
shorter time than it takes our ships to go to and
from thet distant land. fret can itbe done in the
briefspace of Mr. Wykotre absence? If it is poe-
tibia, his diligence eannut be too much commended,
and he deserves the special thanks ofCongress for
introducingan altogether new element into diplo-
macy—speed. Notthat we think it by any means
necessary so send special messengers 'nth any
package of letters which the Governmentmay have
to forward to its Ambassadors abroad, but when
one is sent, and paid for going, it to a good prece-
dent to have hint go quickly. Undoubtedly, also,
it is a very bad precedent to send an envoy zed
provide a salary for the duty, andhave the taking
of the money the only pars of the contrast fulfilled.

Mr. Wykors dispatches are safely .in- China
we have no doubt; butdid Mr. Wyko& tale them ?

On this point voyeur's) to at:mandated cariosity.
—N. Y. Tribune.

WORTIIT or 1111T/TION.—Two int•pectors deice
tim in Madison, Wisconsin, were last week con-
victed on a charge of receiving an illegal vete, and
deed one hundred dollars each.


